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Now it tbb Time. Any one wishing a good
fowling piece, double barrel, wire twist, should

go to Smiths & Go's, where they can procure
oae, second to none in quality or price. Also

two Cavalry and" Officers Swdfd's, at a sacrifice.

Bible SociEjr.By request of the Board of

Managers, the lioil. Saratiet Linn will deliver

an address to the Clearfield Bible Society, in

the M. E. Church, on Monday evening, Sept.

23d, 1801, at H o'clock. A general atten-

dance is desired .

:
Lieut. H. D. Fattojt, of the Irish Infantry

Kane rifle regiment, has been appointed brig

ade quartermaster by General Banks., Lieu-

tenant P.'a appointment will be hailed with
satisfaction by his numerous friends in the

WIId Cat District," and elsewhere wherever
be is known. '

.

Latino of a Coener Stome. The corner
(one cf the new Ev. Lutheran Church at

Elcnming villa, Clearfield county , will be laid,
P. V. on Saturday the : 23th of September, at
11 o'clock, a. n. . Assistence from abroad is
expected. The public, is invited to attend..,

Sept. 18, ,. J. K. Focht, Pastor.

Religious. By Divine permission, the new
Methodist Ep. Church at Pennville, will bo
dedicated to the service of Almighty God, on
the 22d inst. The services will commeace at
10 o'clock, a. m. Several clergymen of the
East Baltimore Couference are expected to bo
present and assist on the occasion. '

Sept. 18, J. S. Lee, Pastor.

Socks for the Soldiers. Lust week, at the
request of a lady, we called attention to the
tact, that the time was approaching when
woolen socks would be of great service to our
soldiers. Several patriotic ladies have already
responded to this suggestion. And, we know,
that many more are ready to do so. Now, is
tb time ; and as next week is court, many can
send in their gifts with out much inconve-
nience to themselves. All packages left at the
Journal oSice will bo forwarded at an early
day. Wo desire th name of the doner to
accompany the gift.

Tue Aoriccltubai Fata. We have been
requested to state, that the paragraph in the
rules and regulations of the Agricultural Fair,
relating to "Premium articles under two dol-

lars, to pay aa entrance fee,", should have
been omited; no such fee having been in con-

templation. And in reference to family tickets
another rnqstake has occured. ' It should read

tickets for family, to admit gent and lady,
and all- - children nodes 16 years, of age, $1.
The friends of the Agricultural causa will
jiiease bear these facts in mind. . We have
made th proper corrections.

i. -
Robert Livixotom. This young man was

a private in the "Washington Cadets," and
dfed at camp Tenally, near Washington City,
on Friday morning. His rem a "on a wore brought
to this place on Sunday, morning, by Wrn.
Ogden of the same company, and intered in
the gfave yard near this place in the afternoon.
The funeral was attended by a large concourse
ol people from both, town and country. Mr.
L. was a young man of much promise, a
good, true and loyal soldier and was anxious
to engage In actual service ia defence of his
country. Death, howejrer, frustrated his
desire. Peace to his ashes.

Oca Grate Yard. The undersigned Trus-Ue- s

have appointed Thursday the 3d day of
October, as a day to grub out the bushes and
All up the graves in the Yard on the hill. All
persons having friends hurried there, will
please bo in attendance at that time. Tbo
place Is to much grown over with bushes, that
it is very difficult to find many of the graves ;

and besides, it looks rather disrespectful.
Come friends, (from both town and country,
give os a holpiaghandvani the burying ground
will soon present an appearance that will be a
credit to our town and neighborhood.

F. P. HtJRXTHAL,
Ellis Irwin,

Sept. 18, Joma. Boystox,
Jackson KirLts. This is a new company

that left this county on Thursday un-

der command-o- f Capt. John Rose. Their
retufezvous was Camp Wilkins near Pittsburg.
Capt. Rose and C. II. Powers, have been In
the county recruiting during the past week ;
wd hare succeeded in obtaining men sufficient
to Ull the company to the requisite number,
fi. II. Powers left this place on Tuesday mora-ta- g

with ton men ; and, we are informed, that
dpt. Rose left the upper end of the county

Q tbo tame day with upward of 20 men.
This, then, is the third full company that is
in the service from this county.' The regiment,
Col. M'Knight' s, is now below Washington
city on the Potomac ; and our boys may have

pleasure of seeing some service in a very
tort time. Success to them.

HS. ItlCHOLSOiTS DECLIWATIOIT.
Camp Wilkins, Aug. 31st, 1861.

B-- IIastisqs, Esq.: We arrived In camp
o Friday morning and are getting along well ;
heixth company for our regiment arrived to--Y

amI have been sworn into service.
take this opportunity of saying to the clt-- i

of our Representati ve district that I de-'- "
running on the Platform laid down by

conferees, that I still adhere to the princi-Peo-f
tbe National Democratic Party adopt-- 4

Charleston.
That I am not an admirer of Breckenridge,

in"?'11' Valandigham and Wood, nor any
"Patriot band" that I have sworn to sup-Wt- he

Constitution of my country and I will
?S Uh aH my abi,ity' That tbis Gvern-t- Q

cannot compromise with rebels until
follr tDoir arn3 ltn1 disperse peace- -

r ' to their homes, -- and then if there has
D 0De tnem I nTe nfiBcient con-ac- e

iQ the popular will of the people thatVI will be rectified.
lr"ly Yours, etc., , R. J. Nicholson. r

f , Volunteers-- Attestion. Our country .calls
for every able-bodie- d young man io iana ia
her defense against her enemies. The "Clear-

field Rifles" ar'b about starting to the' seat of
war, and their commander respectfully . re-

quests each township in the county t,o furnish
him with-- 8 metf each, If t this is; lne he
can march a full company into camp immedi-
ately, and Claiui the honor.of, being the only
company in the service, whose men are all
Citizens of Clearfield county.

f Bl. UODES, lpt.
--4

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE "JOURNAL."
Camp Tekai.lt, Sept. 11, 1861.

Friend Row : Nothing of interest to your
readers has occurred in our company, since
my last, until yesterday, Tuesday. On Mon-
day evening our regiment received an order
for each company to detail 50 men to start, to
Washington on Tuesday morning at 5 a. m.,
to meet Gov. Curtiu and escort him to the
head-quarter- s of Gen. McCall ; with the un-
derstanding' that th Governor intended to
present each regiment with its new colors,
none as yet having been furnished. We star-
ted at the . time named. Tbo morning was
beautiful and our march was a very pleasant
one. We arrived in frout of Willard's Hotel
at about 8 a. m.,' and about an hour afterwards
were on the march again. During our stay in
front of the Hotel, our company was occu-
pied ia keeping the curiosity seekers away
from the doors. "Andy" rode out in an open
carriage drawn by 4 large bay horses two
gentlemen occupied the front seat and he the
back one several carriages followed in the
rear. Gen. McCall's orderlies rode on each
side and in front and rear, as body guard. The
Governor's passage through Washington and
Georgetown excited a great deal of attention,
and carriage after carriage started out to see
the flag presentation. When we arrived at
the general parade ground, we found the "Re-
serve corps" drawn up in line, excepting three
regiments now absent on duty. The big guns
on the fort fired a salute, and Campbell's bat-
tery another. The flags were brought on the
ground, and presented in person by Andy, to
the Colonel of each Regiment. Andy then
made a speech, which nobody beard except
the crowd of citizens who had ome out from
Washington after which the army passed in
review before his excellency and then again
formed in battle array. Andy now left, as
well as the curiosity hunters. Andy and all
the Colonels took dinner with Gen. McCall.
Our regiment was glad to get home. Having
had an early breakfast, our walk of 14 miles
had sharpened our appetites for dinner.

The scene on the field was quite an interes-
ting one. There being any amount of carria-
ges filled with ladies and gents the rapid
flight of the Aids, going to and fro with or-

ders the orderlies riding every which way ;

whose forte, as "Artemus" says, being to dem-
onstrate how much yellow braid can bo put
on one uniform and in rh'.'tng unmanageable
horses, and the gay uniform of the command-
ing officers, presented a scence truly exciting.
It is said "Abraham" was on the ground if
so, I did not see him he must have taken a
back seat. I saw James K. Kerr and a good
many other Pennsylvanians. Yours, M. '

DEEDS AND MISDEEDS OF DEMOCRACY .

The resolutions passed by the Philadelphia,
Democratic County Convention are refreshing-
ly cool, in summer-tim- e. They exultingly
declare that a great deal was doue for the peo-
ple under a Democratic President, Jefferson ;

that the last war with England was fought un
der another Democratic President, Madison r
that nnlification was defeated by another Dem-
ocratic President, Jackson ; that the Mexican
war was won under another Democratic Presi-
dent, Polk. Here the miuutes stop abruptly,
but wo will help the Convention along.

The bombardment of Greytown occured un-

der a Democratic President, Pierce. So did
tbo Ostend Conference, with its piratical enun-
ciations. So did a number of the . Filibuster-
ing expeditions, which were the advance move-
ments of Secessionists. So did the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise law, which undid the
work performed by old time Democrats for
the preservation of peace and Union. So did
a number of other deplorable and disgraceful
events, which ought to be reported in any
summary of the historic incidents that have
occured under Democratic Presidents.

The Convention also forgot to state that a
constitution agreed upon by the people !of
Kansas was forbidden by a Democratic Presi-
dent, Buchanan. They forgot to state that a
Democratic President tried to force on them a
constitution they had repudiated. They for-
got to state that under this last and culmina-
ting one of the Democratic Presidents, the
United States Treasury was robbed of millions
of dollars, and the United States armories
were robbed of hundreds of thousands of stands
of arms. They forgot to add that he counte-
nanced conspirators and traitors in hisCabinet,
in his house and at his table. They forgot to
add that the first Secession movements took
place under this Democratic President, and he
took no steps to prevent rhem ; but, like eith-
er a craven or a traitor himself, basely said he
could not prevent them, thus giving the rebels
every advantage that they-desire- They fot-g- ot

to state that the American flag was first
fired on by rebels, under the Democratic Pres-
ident, Buchanan, who has repeatedly been fa-

vored with the commendation of this Demo-
cratic County Convention ol Philadelphia.
They forgot to add that the whole work of
Disunion, the seizure of all the fortu, arsenals
and other Government establishments in the
rebel States, the organization of the rebel
Confederacy, and the other acts that tended to
the overthrow of the Uuion and the disasters
and calamities that we are still suffering from,
were accomplished, unresisted, under - this
Democratic President, Buchanan.

The Convention, in a word, neglected to
state that all the troubles from which the coun-
try is now suffering, are the natural result of
the aims and operations of two successive
Democratic administrations those of Pierce
and Buchanan, who were the last, and conse-
quently, we presume, the ripest and truest rep-
resentatives of Democracy. We are not dis
posed to: make a factious opposition to the
Democratic nominees. But we wish all at-

tempts to keep up these party organizations
would cease, during the present national cri-
sis, when people want to vote simply for sup-
porters of the Government against treason and
rebellion. The Democratic- - Convention has
foolishly tried to recommend its work by re-
ferring to some of the deeds of the Democra-
cy. We have thought it proper to complete
the record and refer to some of its misdeeds.

Philadelphia Bulletin. .

-- Persons afflicted with the Fever and Ague
should not spare either time trouble or expense,
to procure Dr. Hostetter's Celebrated Bitters,
whof--e beneficent effects upon the system has been
clearly proved to those who have been stricken
down in a short space of time by this dreadful
ouree, whose cheeks are wan fc meagre, and whoso
nights are sleepless and restless, and whose eyes
are dim and sunken, with death staring them in
the faco, this compound must prove a blessing;
snatching them, as it were, from tbo mouth of the
grave. None can know its true value until they
have tested it When all others have failed, these
Bitters have restored the sufferers to pristine
health. Their popularity in . all the :,Western
and Southern parts should introduce them to all
familieer - Sold by druggists and dealers generally
very where, see advertisement in anothercolumn.

: The Latest News; --j
Received by Tuesday Evening's Mail.

- The following official report was received
from Col. Geary of his engengement with the
enemy on last Sunday afternoon i ;. , , ; . ;

Darcestowjj, Md., Sepd6. At' about; 3

o'clock, a force ol about 450 rebels attacked
the extreme right of my pickets, some three
miles above this place, opposite Putchard's
mills, lasting about' two hours. ' The enemy
were driven from every house and breastworks
they occupied, 8 or 10 re-b- e Is are said to be
killed and a number wounded. Our loss is
ouly one killed.' Our victory is complete, and
the troops behaved most admirably. Our can-

non were efficiently served and rendered good
service in the action. G. W. Gkart,

Col. 28th regiment Penn'a Reserves.
This fight occurred below Harper's Ferry,

and it is said that during the fight a rebel was
seen taking aim at Colonel Geary, when the
Colonel grasped a rifle from a soldier and shot
him on the spot. , .

The Steamer Sioux City brings information
that a fight occured at Booneville Missouri,
on the 13th, between the secessionists and the
Home Guards, which terminated in the victory
of the latter. The Home Guards held their
entrenchments against the rebels, one thousaud
strong, who were driven back with a loss of 12

killed and 30 wounded. The Home Guards
lost only one man killed and four wounded.
Among the killed of the rebels were Col.
Brown and Capt. Brown.

Advices from Northwest Missouri say that
since the withdrawal of the Federal occupants
from St. Josephs, that region is arming again.
Some two thousand rebels are concentrated
in Andrew countv, under Major Potter. A-bo- ut

the same number of Unionists, composed
of Missourians and Iowains, under Cols. Crane
and Edwards, bad started for the same region,
and both sides were preparing for battle," so
that a conflict may shortly be expected.

Gov. Magoffin has issued the following proc-
lamation : In obedience to the subjoined res-

olutions adopted by the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, the Govern-
ment of the Confederate State of Tennessee
and all others concerned, are hereby informed
that Kentucky expects the Confederate or
Tennessee troops to be withdrawn from her
soil unconditionally.

A skirmish took place near the Cheat Moun-

tain summit, several days since. The rebels
were dispersed by a few shell from a battery.
On tbo following morning two rebel officers,
who were spying around the camp, were shot;
one of which proved to be6oI. John A. Wash-

ington, of Mount Vernon.'
A small detachment of U. S. troops on the

steamer "Sioux City" bad an engagement
with Col. Green's force at Glasgow, Missouri,
lasting about half an hour, when a battery of

three guns opened on the boat and she retired
without loss.

It is reported, that several days since a par-
ty of Mary landers crossed the river below the
Point of Rocks,. aud defeated a body of rebels
that had concentrated there.

The Spauish Minister denies. the report that
tho Captain General of Cuba has issued a
proclamation recognizing the Confederate flag.

Colonel Biddle of tho Pennsylvania first
rifle regiment has declined the commission ol
Brigadier General.

It is reported tbat Johnson (rebel) has
been greatly reinforced along tho Potomac.

All the Secession papers published in Balti-
more have been suspended.

All remains quiet on the other side of tho
Potomac.

TROUBLES OF THE DEMOCRACY.
The following speech was delivered at a

"fighting convention" of the Democratic par-
ty in Westchester county N. Y., by Geo. A.
Braudreth.

I endorse the sentiments which the Hon.
Daniel S. Dickenson has lately expressed.
I believe those patriotic sentiments should be
the guiding principles of every patriotic Dem-
ocrat. If you elect me as a delegate to the
Syracuse Convention I shall vole tor him for
Secretary ' of State. I am opposed to Peter
dagger and Dean Richmond, and, in fact, all
Ben Wood Democrats, balieVing they are
nothing but secessionists in disguise and we can
never succeed in putting down this rebellion
unless we first subdue secessionists at borne.
They are leuding aid und comfort to the ene-
my, and encourageing them by their talk ot
liberal offers of peace. No peace can be
made with the seceded states without ack-
nowledging their independence. Do that
and wo surely lose Kentucky, Maryland, and
Missouri, and bur Union dissolves like a rope
of sand. I therefore believe in making no
offers of peace, but I do believe in a vigorous
prosecution of the war, until the rebellious
states, like bad children, are whipped into

I think that the late ofl'er of the
Republicans to join with the Democrats, and
sink party issues for our common welfare,
magnanimous and wise; and if our Central
Committee had not the power to accept it they
should have called tbeir convention to assem-
ble the same day as the Republicans, and then
the people by their representatives could
have settled the matter.

The secession democrats broke up our na-
tional convention, deleated Douglas, and

Lincoln, and now tbey say that his
is the cause of the present war. I Bay

that the secession Democrats ojaused the war
and all our present troubles, and they should
be punished and subdued. Until this is done
we shall have no government, and aotbing

which political parties can have cause to
fight. The only issua now is, for or against
the war, and the support of the administration.
I am for the war and sustaining the adminis-
tration until we are victorious, or so badly
beaten aa to be forced to beg on our knees for
peace. I will then tight for the Democracy, but
until then we should all fight for our country.

MARRIED:
On the 12th inst., by the Rev. A.J. Bender,

Ma. Andrew 11. Korp to Miss Martha Keibn,
all of Clearfield CO. .

On the 12th inst., by Rev. J. M. Galloway,
Richard Shaw,' Esq., of Lawrence township
to Miss Henrietta B. Smith ot Clearfield. ,

On Thursday the 12th inst.. at the residence
of the brides father in Ferguson tp. by D. S.
Moore, Esq., Ma. Jahfs Hub of Lumber CItj
(O MIS8 MiBI. UASSAH UEKHT.

T

Union Mass Meeting. :

OS WED;XESlAY IEKING, SEPT. 25,

The friends of the Constitution and the V
nion, who believe that the only way to gain
an honorable peace Is to crash out this wick'
ed rebellion by all the powers of the govern-

ment, and who favor a vigorous prosecution
of the war, are requested to assemble-- fa
Mass meeting in the Borough of Clearfield on
Wednesday'evening September 25tb, 18G1.

That rebellion is rifethat our liberties are
endangered1 that' the principle of self-go-

ernmeut is now upon a severe trial and that
the Constitutional privileges of this free peo-

ple are about to be usurped and destroyed by
a band of traitors, no one will longer doubt:
Then let all, ' Republicans and Democrats,
stand shoulder to shoulder, in giving moral
and military aid to tho National Administra-

tion In its efforts to maintain the supremacy
of the Constitution and laws, and in preserv-

ing our Government and the Union from de-

struction. ' '

Speakers will be present to address the
meeting. Let all come and hear the princi-
ples of loyalty discussed. '

.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Letters
the estate of Austin

Brown, late of Huston township, Clearfield county,
Pa., having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bavingclaims
against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. JOHNM. MACUMBER,

August 7, 1861.-6- t. Administrator.

FOR SALE OR RENT. A small farm,
45 acres of land. 12 of which is cleared

and under good fence ; and having thereon a plank
house, stable, and other out buildings, with a

orchard and agood spring of water thereon,foung is situated in Guelich township, about
two miles from Janesville. and within half a mile
ofasteaip saw-mil- l, where timber can be snwed
on the shares. For terms apply to DAVID SCOTT.

Cuelich township, Sept. 4, 186l-3t-

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled ''An act to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public- no
tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected ; Thbrkkore. I, FRED-
ERICK G. MILLER, High Sheriff of Clearfield eo.,
do hereby give public notice to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held on the Second Tuesday of October
next, (being the EIGHTH day of the month )
at the several election districts in said county, at
which time and place the qualified voters will vote
For Two persons to represent the counties of Clear-

field, Jefferson, Elk and McKean in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth;

For Two persons for the officesof" Associate Judges
of Clearfield county ; i

For One person for the office of Sheriff of Clear- -
field county ;

For One person for the office of Treasurer of Clear- -
field county; ; ,

For One person for the office of District Attorney
of Clearfield county ; ......

For One person for tho office of Coroner of Uloar- -
field ooonty ; ,

For One person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county ; . :

For One person for tho office of Auditor of Clear-
field county. "!., '

The electors of the county of Clearfield will
take notice that the said General Election will be
held at the following places: ...

At the house of Samuel M. Smith, for the town-
ship of lieocaria.

At the house of Aseph Ellis, for the township
of Bell.

At the house of James Bloom, Sr., for the town-
ship of Bloom .

At the bouse of Edward Albert, for the town-
ship of Boggs. :. '

At the house of William Hoover, for tho town-
ship of Bradford. : ... ...

. At the public house of R. . W. Moore, for Brady
township.

At the house of John Young, for the township of
Burnside.

At the school house near Simon Rorabaugh's,
for the township of Chest.

At the Court House, for the Borough of Clear-
field. .

At the house of Jacob Maurer, for the township
of Covington.

At the house of Isaac Bloom, jr., for tho Bor-
ough of Curwensvillo

At Centre school house, for the township of De-
catur.

At the house of Thomas B. Davis, for tho town-
ship of Ferguson.

At the house of John I. Bundy, for the town-
ship of Fox

At Congress Hill school house, for the township
of Girard.

At tho public school house, for the township of
Goshen.

At the house of Jacob Hublor. for the townahiD
of Graham.

At the school house in Janesville, for the town-
ship of Guelich. -

At the house of Jesse Wilson, for the township of
Huston

At tho school house In Ansonville, for tho town-
ship of Jordan.

At the house of B. D.Hall fc Co., for the town-
ship of Karthaus.

At tho Turkey Hill school house, for the town-
ship of Knox.

At the Court House in the Borough of Cloarfield,
for Lawrence township.

At the public school house, for the Borough of
Lumber City. .

At the house formerly occupied by Tho. Kyler.
for Morris township.

At the public school house, for the Borough of
New Washington. -

At the bouse of Samuel Smith, for tba township
of Penn. ,

At the house of Isaac Bloom, jr., in the Boro' of
Curwensville, tor Pine township.

. At the house of R. W, Moore, for tho township
- 1 1 ' "of Union.

At the house of John Whiteside,' for the town-
ship of Woodward.
. MVIICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, whe
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or. agent, who is or shall be em-
ployed under the Legislative. Executive or Judi-
cial Eepartments of this State or the United States,
or any city or incorporated district, and also tbat
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of any
city, of commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge. Inspector, or clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth ; and that no inspec-
tor, judge, or other .officer of any such election,
shall be eligible to any office voted for.

And. tbe Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid areTenuosteil to meet at the Court
House, in the Borouirn of Clearfield, on the First
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, then and there to do those. things required
of them by law. ?

.
' "

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
mm zytn any or August in the year or our Lora
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-on- e, and
of the Independence of the United States the
eighty-fifth- . F. G. MILLER. Sheriff '

FLOUItiA sod article for r1 at the ctorcof
WM. F. IRWIN. CTeajfieldr

pjTEW FIRM AND , Ji J2 W GOODS!
J0HTT & JIBBED F. IRYIN.? v

The undersigned give notice that en the 13th A-pr- ll

they enterod into-- partnership in the mercan-
tile business In Cnrwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be1 cemdwetod by them jointly un-
der the name and firm Bf Joan & J. F. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general tbat they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

- SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

" WARE, HARDWARE, AC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.
. Also, au extensive stock of the most fashionable

READT-MAD- E CLOTHING, '
at prices to suit the times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we cart supply you with all kinds of goods,
at aa low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure tbem elsewhere. Give us a trial.

JOHN IRVIN,
May 30, 1860. JERRED F. IRVIN.
N. 13. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call and settle. may SO

IE GOODS!
- A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

- CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev-

ery description. Staple and Fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

0 ho i c e Groceries,
HARD-WAR-E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
" ' quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE--
, rior quality.

All of which will be sold on tho most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

"
June 26, 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
The proprietors and

Manufacturers of Hostetter't Celebrated Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser-
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters for tho last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-

ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near oue million bottles. This im-
mense amount could never hare beeu sold but for
the rare medicinal properticscontaincd in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only reoommend
the Litters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca-
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to bo as enduring as time itself

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God-

send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-

tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone acd energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores tbem
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-

bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when theircaresare so harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-

ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit
ters to all otber mvigorators tnat receive tue en-
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-

digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
by giving to Hostetter's CelebriitcdStoinach Bit-
ters a trial. - ,

Caution. We caution tho.publio againBt using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters"' blown on the side of the bottle,
and 8 tamped on the metallic capcovering the cork,
and observe tba tour autograph signature is on the
label. l5?Prepared and sold by Ilostetter Cf Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada. South America, and Germany.

Agents Gce.W. Rheem and C. D.AVatst. n, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwensville; D. Tyler. Hus-to- n

: F. K. Arxcld. Luthersburg. Oct 24, '60.

JMPORTAMT ANNOUNCE-ME- N T !,!

A FactWorth Knowing !

The undersigned informs his old friends and the

publio generally that he haa just received and

at his old stand in Bradford township, a
' NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware

Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which ho will dispose of at as low

rates as they can bo purchased in the county, and

of aa good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he foe Is

oertain that they will buy from him.. '
.

"

jyll '
- MATTHEW F0RCEE.

FOR SALE. A good two-hor- se wagon with I

for sal very low. Apply to Gaorga W. j
Rex, N&w. Millport, Ciariel4 co., $ HrttT. J

'

PROFESSIONAL & StTSlNESS CARDS.

B. WOODS, Attorney at Law. Indiana, Ta.H Professional business promptly attended o

O. CROUCH, Phvsicias, Curwensville. Cfoar- -,

field county, Penn'a. May 11.

I' J. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estata
J. Agent, Clearfield. Pa. Ofiea adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May 16.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,
Pa. Office, one door north of the

Post OHca, on Second street. Sept. 1.

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
Attorney,) Clearfield, Pa, Office in

Shaw's new row, Market street. May 26.

BUCIIER SWOOPE, Attolney at LawjCTtar--,
field, Pa. OfEct in Graham's Row, one door

eastof the Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

FRANK SHORT, Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop
street, (nearlv opposite Reed aiid

Weaver's Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4t I86&;

KRATZER A SON, Merchants, and dealers
. in Boards and Shingles, Grain and Produce.

Front St, above the Academy, Clearfield, Pa.
"IT7" M. M CULLOUG1I. Attorney at Law, Clear-- i

field, Pa. Office, in Graham's new brick
building, on Second floor. July 3, 1861.

fnUOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
J Cloarfield, Pa. Office, over the "Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

WILLIAM F.IRW IN, Market street, ClearGeU,
in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

JOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ot
Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'oV.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers bis professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 1 1, 185tf.

F. N AUG LE, Watch and Clock Maker, and
. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the Raft'
man's Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10. .

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield.
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

I ICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do--j

mestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, liaCon,
Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market etrett, a few doors
west of Journal OJice, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law,
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care In Cloar-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1856.

JAS. R. LARRIMER. ISRAEL TEST.

RUSSEL A CO., Tanners and Curriers,JOHN Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepconstantl jon hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowestcash prices. Hides
of all kinds taken in exchange. Julyl5-&4- .

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ, having located at Gra-hamto- u,

Clearfield county, l'a., will attend
Eromptiy to all professional business entrusted to

lie may at all times be found at bis of-
fice or at the rcsdence of J. B. Walters, w hen cot
professionally engaged. March 13, 1S(51.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L. J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on professional business.

K. LITC'H'S MEBICIN ES. A fresh snp.
ply of the.ie invaluable Family Medicines

are for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer; Restorative, a great cure for col J
and cough ; and Auti-Bilio- u 1'hysic. They hava
been thoroughly tested in this comtauuity, and
are highly approved. Try tuem.

VLSI ON AND GROCERY STOREIKO undersigned keeps constant I on band
at his store room in Philipsbur Centreycounty, l

stock of Flour, Hams. Shoulders, Sides, Cof-
fee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Ac. Also. s

of all kinds. Tobacco, Seg.irs, Snuff, Ac.; all
of which he offers to purchasers on the most ad-
vantageous terms. Give him a c.tll. and try his
articles. mar21 ROBERT LLOYD.

! BACON !! GROCERIES !!HJLOUR
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFF."- ?;

LIQUOR OP VARIOUS KINDS,
Tobacco, Segars. Ac ,

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH, .

In the basement of Mcrrcll A Bigler's building by
Feb. 27, 1861-t- f. O. B. MERRELL.

LOOK HERE, GENTLEMEN 'WAGON
AHEAD !'.'.'. The subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the publio in general, tbat
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Seo-on- d

street, Clearfield, Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanliko
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29. 1859. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

TIMES INSTIRRING! Tremendous IZrcitemeut among tht
Masses .'.'.'EXCITING FOOT RACE bettccsn the
Philadelphia Police and a notorious Forger and
counterfeiter. James Buchanan Cross .7 Cross
Recaptured It seems to be the general opin-
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of
Frank Short's French-cal- f Boots, that he woald
not be taken yet. However, Shorty is not much
put out at missing his custom ; but would an-
nounce to all Breckinridge, Douglas, Lincoln and
Bell men, and women and children in Clearfield,
and Sinnemahoning in particular, that he is pre-
pared to furnish them with Boots. Shoes and Gai-
ters ot any style or pattern, stiched, sewed or peg
ged, (and as ne is a short fellow) on short notice.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange,
and cash not refused. Repairing done in the neat-
est manner and charges moderate, at the Short
Shoe Shop on Second Street, opposite Reed. Wea-
ver A Co s store. FRANK SHORT.

N. B. Findings for sale. Aug. 29, fSfiO.

TMPORTANT CHANGE OF LOCATIONl
GRAHAM, BOYNTON A CO.,

Desire to inform, the citizens of Clearfield and
vicinity,, that they have removed their store to tho

NEW BRICK BUILDING
recently erected by James B Graham, Esq.. on
Market street, Clearfield, where they will b pleas-
ed to accommodate all who may favor them, with

call. Their stock copsists of a general assort-
ment of the very beat Foreign andi Domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR-E.

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- E, CEDAR A WILLOW
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, AC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists Ln part of such as
Cloths, Cas'imeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Vestings
Muslins, TtcJtiHg, Checks. Calicoes, Chintzes,
Ginghams, Canton and Wool Flannels, Da
Lainesy Cashmeres, Sill--, PIaids, Shards,

: UrilliajUs. Hosiery , Gloves, etc. y ete.
Also, a great variety of Ladies-- ' Boots and Gaiters,
Misses and Childrens Shoes ; Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large
selection of useful notions, among which are
' Perfumery, Cloth and Hair Bmshs, Fancy

' Sloaps, Pen and Pn-halde- s, Combs, dc,
together with." many other useful- - notions, all of
which will be sold low far Cash, or in exchange
for approved country produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta-
geous terms, they feel confident that they can sell
good3 to the advantage 'of the buyer. Step in
and examiue-fo- r yourselTM, . before purchasing
eWjrberer. Rememhr tte new store is the place.
J4ar. 2f : 1M1. : GRAHAM, BOYXTON L Cjp:
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